
Excellent Maternity Care 
Kelsey Spanbauer CPM, LDM, Postpartum Specialist 

Tiffany Seiders, CPM, LDM 
Ph: (541)-797-9069. Email: mylegacymidwives@gmail.com 

Authority To Treat: 
 I authorize Kelsey Wright, CPM, LDM and staff, students, and apprentices associated with Ijah Rain 
Midwifery LLC to provide my baby and I, with the following: 

- Health care, including prenatal examination 
- Physical examination as necessary 
- Obtaining blood or other specimens for lab studies  
- Interpret lab results and/or consult 
- Administer medications relevant to pregnancy/birth according to the provider’s legal privileges 
- Monitor labor and assist in delivery of my baby 
- Newborn Assessment 
- Perform and send Newborn Screening Test 
- Postpartum Care 
- Manage emergencies as appropriate/necessary 
- Consult/Transfer care when appropriate/necessary 
- Other procedures applicable during the childbearing year when informed choice is provided 

 I desire to be an active participant in my health care during the childbearing year. I agree to maintain my 
scheduled appointments and notify my midwife in advance if I need to reschedule, or if I will not make an 
appointment. I agree to follow the nutritional guidelines given to me during my pregnancy to the best of my ability, 
cooperate with any alternative treatment options/plans that I have discussed with my midwife, and avoid 
substances that may be harmful to me or my baby including the items listed on the form “Things To Avoid in 
Pregnancy.” 
 I agree to discuss my questions and concerns as well as any points of disagreement with my midwife. I 
understand that good communication is essential to receiving excellent care, and that in order for my midwife to 
assist me in the best way possible we must both communicate honestly, openly, and clearly. 
 I understand that my midwife does not carry malpractice insurance, and have agreed to her terms 
regarding arbitration outlined in her Practice Guidelines and Disclaimer. 
 I acknowledge that I have read through the following legally binding forms provided by Tiffany Seiders, 
CPM, LDM and Kelsey Spanbauer, CPM, LDM at Legacy Midwifery LLC, understand them, and have agreed to 
them: 
  Practice Guidelines, Informed Choice, and Disclaimer  Initials:______ 
  HIPPA Disclosure and Release    Initials:______ 
  Complications and Emergency Transport   Initials:______ 
  Prenatal Testing Informed Choice Documents/ Waivers Initials:______ 
  Financial Agreement     Initials:______ 

Mother’s Signature:________________________ Date:___________ 
 
Father’s Signature:________________________ Date:___________ 

Midwife’s Signature:_______________________ Date:__________
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